Application for WIFT pitching with world distributors
Last name:
First name:
Website/Online-Profile:
Email:
Phone number:
Education:
I am a producer:
Yes

No

I have already produced a feature-length film/series that has been
presented on VOD/TV/cinema.
Yes

No

Maximum of 6 relevant references (published films, awards, etc.):
Please provide the following information for each:
*For films: film title, director, year, theatrical or streaming release.
*For awards: Film title, director, year, festival or award ceremony, name of award.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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For Young Talent producers
The project I will pitch is my debut as a producer:
Yes

No

The film will be produced as a co-production:

Yes

No

If yes, name co-producer

I have already produced at least one short film:
Yes

No

If yes:
Filmtitle:
Year:
Festivals:
Awards:

Information about the project
Title of the film/series to be pitched:

Genre:
(Please note, if Family Entertainment)
Logline:
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Please check if applicable:
Feature film
Animation
Series
Dokumentary film

Debut Producer
Debut Director

I attach a one-page synopsis of the project.
Yes

No

I attach a photo of the person pitching:
Yes

No

Production material is free for world distributors:
Yes

No

Funding stage in % to total budget and funding sources.

Information on partners already involved

Pitch is in
German

English

Important Information:
- Please send the application form and a one-page synopsis of the project to
info@wiftg.de
- The application deadline is Sunday, September 25 2022 - 6pm CET
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- The pitch will take place on Wednesday, October 05 2022 - the time will be
assigned
- Only female producers, producers as well as production companies are
eligible to participate
- Only WIFT members and supporters are eligible to participate (of course,
new membership is possible)
- A maximum of one project can be submitted
- Only one person can present the project
- The pitch will probably be in English
- Each pitching slot will last a maximum of 5 minutes
- No visuals/presentation can be shown
- A brochure with names of the pitchers, their project loglines and contact
details will be created and provided to all participants afterwards.
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